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Form for Responding to Consultation Questions

Q1. 00 you support the direction of introducing a∞re fund in the manner set out in

paragraph 36 (a) to (d) above?

g/Yes 口 No

Comments:

C 令 ﹒ε ，

口 No

口 No

Q2. 00 you agree that the CF that is the default fund should be substantially the

same in all MPF schemes?

J Yes

Comments:

Q3.Doyo 叫u agree that i話t i協sa匈ppro叩pr祠i旭at悔.et伽ha刮tthe ∞r陪e fund be based on a standardizedJ 叫 tfun

Yes [口] No

Comments:

Q4. 00 you agree that the appropriate investment approach of the ∞re fund is one

that automatically reduces risk over time as the member gets c/oser to age 65?

If not，what other option would you propose?

J Yes

Comments:
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Q5. 00 you have any preliminary views on the technical issues set out in paragraph

48，in particular whether consistency is r，呵uired on all aspects of default fund

design in all schemes or can some elements be left to the decision of individual

product providers?

Comments:
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Q6. 00 you agree that keeping total fee impact for the∞re fund at or under 0.75% is

a reasonable initial appr，個ch?

.~Yes

Comments:

口 No

口 No

Q7. Do you agree that keeping total expense impact (i.e. FER)伽 the∞refund at or

under 1.0% over the medium term is a reasonable approach?

~es

Comments:

Q8. 00 you agree that passive，index based，investment strategies should be the

predominant investment approach in the MPF ∞re fund?
叮 Yes

Comments

~No
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09. Are there pa仕icular asset c1asses which you think would not appropriately be

invested on a passive ，index based approach?

Comments:

NlL

010. Do you agree that the name of the ∞re fund should be standardized across

schemes? If 鉤， do you have any preference amongst the possibilities set out

in paragraph 77 above?

rd Yes 口 No
Your preferenω:

0/ "MPF Core Fund" (having rega叫 to its use a懿s a core investr伽rT闖T

『陀et甘ir，陌ementsavin 淘gs吋)

口“ MPF Basic Investment Fund" (emphasizing its design as a basic investment

approach for retirement savings)

口“ MPF Simple tnvestment Fund" (emphasizing its desígn as a simple investment

pro臼ss for retirement savings)

口“ MPF Default Investment Fund" (reinforcing that its primary design is built around

the default investment strategy for those who do n仗， or do not want to make an

investmenl choice in saving for relirement)

口“ MPF "A" Investment Fund" (or some olher term which removes any implications

aboul lhe nature of the strategy)

Commenls:

NIlMG GJf T'叭己私仙 S.riOl;仁Li) ßζ
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Q11. 00 you agree wilh Ihe general principle for dealing wilh implemenlalion and
Iransilional issues as sel oul in paragraphs 78 and 79?

fi' Yes 口 No

Commenls:

No口

Q12. 00 you agree wi性Ih Ihe proposal in paragraph 81 as 10 h口w 10 deal wilh Ihe
Jt 甘怕岫岫恥叫r悶間m帥吋a刮m帥叫n陷蚓E唸削s剖i叫叮叭叫叫 e似叫帥x別脂i站sl

Yes

Commenls:

Informa 誼。n of Respoodeot
σlease refer 10 the Personal Information Collection Stalement 00 pages 47 個 d 48 of
this Consultation Paper)

Name(op 位。oal):

Orgaoizatioo (where applicab 蚣， op討ooal):

Address (op說ooal):
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